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Lakeview, Oregon, December 1.", lOIO

Id the opinion of K.preeeutat le
elect Lafferiy, Oregon is certain
to get three fcepresentatlves la cou-- 1

Krees es result of the census just !

anuounced. tie also believes that
the new apportionment bill will pass
congress iu time for the Oregon j

Legislature to act oo the uiattet of i

tbe state at tbe session
which meets at Salem next month. j

Mr. Lafferty is quotea as sayiug
that it is prooable that tbe naming
Legislature will create three separate!
districts. Many favor putting all cf
Eastern Oregon into oue district, tbat
is to say all tbe territory lying east

of tbe summit of tbe Cascade Mou-
ntain. This would result in detach-
ing Multnomah, Colum bia and Clat-
sop counties from tbe present seooud
district, it would also oeoessitate
the catting of Klamath and Lake'
counties oil lrom (he present Bret
district and adding then to tbe
Eastern Oregon district. Should this1
arrangement be followed Maltoomah,
Columbia and Clatsop would doubt- -

lees form utie district while tbe pre-- j

sent first district minus Klamath and i

Lake counties would form tbe other
district. This would give tbe East-- '
era Oregon district a population oft
142,889; thi district composed of
Multnomah, Culumbla and Clatsop,
252,957, and tbe present Urst district i

2T7.935.

W. H. Masou, wsll known in
Lake view, was the lowest bidder
'for the construction of tbe Lust
River drainage canal in the Klamath
Reclamation Project. Ills bid was
163,307, against 3711.820 at Spokane

firm and $82, 2-- : 5 of a Wisconsin mac.
Tbe canal will be 40 feet wide on the
bottom and some seven miles in
length. It mast be completed by the
end of 1911.

A dispatoh from Washington states
that tbe army board which was here
last summer to inspect the Oregon
projecta has reported adversely on
three small projecta in this state.
These are tbe Oregon slough projects,
located! jear P?rt!55C!, one pa the
north an 1 east forks of the Coquitle
river and one on tbe Umpqua near
Koseburg. This army board gave its
opinion that tbe commercial advan-

tages to be otained from these were
considered too small to warrant tbe
expenditure of more money in carry-
ing them to completion.

Estimates by the ceusus bureau
based on complete official returns
front all except e?ght states place tbe
population cf the cnitei States at
92,13:5,51. This estimate dots not
include Alaska or insular possess-

ions. Tbe populatiou of (he United
States in 1890 was 02.221,2j0 and
in 1900, 70,30'5,,37. The increase in
tbe past ten years was 15.S31.S3i.

j

j

PETRIEjUMER
Concluded from flrtt page.

orday by Sheriff W. U, Satpiuntou,
on instructions from Snerifi A.

Dent, of Lake county, where Petrie
is wanted. Petrie, who is 23 years
old and Alice Powell Kopp, one year
bis junior, were to have been marri- -

ed next Saturday, but tbe majesty of

tbe law stepred n and Jopset their
ion P.tfi 3 nrrentad hut the

H.

h.i tunuri hr hiiMhand iinocent
and insisted upon marrying him.

went to W. B. Yates, an at-

torney of this city, who interceeded
for her, and deposited the money for
a marriage lieense. She went to tbe
County Jail Monday, MoBday, and
Tuesday aud asked that she be per-

mitted to marry Bert Petriet Lt her
request waa refused, until Sheriff
Dent arrived today ; from
County. The lieense was granted
this afternoon and escorted by

8h-ilt- fs Sappmgtuti und Dent, acd
witnessed by Deputies Johnson,
Walters and Johnson. Sr., the bridal
party climbed tbe steps to Judge
McMasters chambers, wbtre tbe
ceremony was performed.

"They both signed the necessary
papers, Petiie kissed his wife good
bye, and was led baok to tbe steel
cell. He will be taken to Lake
county

Messrs.. tteall, Bailey, Thornton,
and Venator went north on a duck
banting trip on Sunday last, and
returned with a few birds aa evidence
cf tneif markmansbip.

Lake County, Oregon
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MAJORITY REPORT

CLEARSBALLINOER

Animosity Declared to Be
Sole Motive for

Attacks
Wssblt.Ktou, December 7. Vindi

cating Secretary of tbe Interior Ball-inge- r

opoo all charges brought
against blm and condemning his
accusers as having beeu inspired by a

;

deep feeliog of animosity built upon
a supposed differeuce in policy res-
pecting oonservation, a majority of
the Congressional Committee which
investigated tbe iBallinger
l'incbot case to-da- y submitted its re-

port to Congress,
At tbe same time the independent

reports of tbe Democratic u.em tiers
ot tb Committee and of Representa-
tive Madison of Kansas were sob
mitted.

After stating that the etideuce
presented relited iu tbe maiu to
charges of various kinds agaoi.--t
Ballinger and that these came chiefly
from two sources L. K (jlavis and
Clifford Finchot tbe majority an-

nounced tbe following conclusion:
"Tbe evidence has wholly tailed to

make out a case. .Neither any fact
proved nor all tbe facts pat together,
exhibit Mr. Ballloger as being any-
thing but a competeut aud honorable
gentleman, honestly and faithfully
performing tbe duties of bis high
office with an eye single to tbe outdo
interests."

A surprise party was given ou Will
Greeo by several of bis friends at
the borne of bis parents on Saturday
evening last and an enjoyable time
was bad by all present. Will receiv-
ed several very pretty gifts, tbe pre-intati-

speech was maJe by J rry
Barry. (James were played until n
late hour, when Ltbe . guests left for
home-tle- rd but bappy,

MANY BILLS ALLOWED

Continued frutii last wk)
C. 1.. Shirk, clerk 2 days Nov.

election Ooojthe
15. V. .luluirton, ?ame Coo
I'pli Miller, ffinif floojbim.
Iijin ( 'handler. judge two day

Nov. cluction and delivery
of return? 10 20

Waiter Howard, jude 1 day
Nov. election 3 oo

L. K. Tracy, aine 3 oo
Nathan Smith, c!. rk one da

Nov. election 3 oo
Chan. Hilta, tame 3 00

Earl Austin tame 3 oo
L. A' Carriker, judiiu 1 day

--Mjv.pieciioD, oenvery oi re
turns ii t;o

;. V. Arthur.judye 1 day Nov

election 3 00

Jan. McDermott.FaLne 3 CO

F. F. Fis-her- clerk or.e day
No'. election 3 00

Geo. A. Nelson, same 3 00
.1. C. Oliver, name, 3 (X)

J. P. Duke, judge 2 days Nov.
election, delivery of returns 9 00

J. H. Leehmann judge 2 days
election GOO

L. 1. Thomas, same 0 00

Nor. election 0 00
W. Butler, came 0 00
S. P. Vernon same 0 00
A. N. .Stanley Judge one day

Nov. election 3 oo
G. k. Collier, same . 3 oo
11. JI. Mulkey, same 3 00
F. A. Iiauers clerk one day

Nov. election and delivery
of returns ti 00

J. M. Jlamrnerslt'j .cltrk lllay
Nov. election 3 00

N. it. Wilcox, fame 300
M. J. Fsvliigjudge two days

Nov. election ti 00

Shelden Thayer, same 00
A. W. Long, en me i 00

Arthur Ii. Brown, clerk two
days Nov. election 0 00

J. A. Pond, same 6 00

Ludwltf Beck, clerk twodaye
Nov. tdection and delivery
of returns 45 80

Hay Nash, Judge 2 days and
delivery of returns 42 00

J, B. Fox, judge two daya
Nov. election 6 00

W. P. Flint, name 6 00

Frank Celger, clerk two days
Nov. election 00

-- nmnn. .hi had nromised to be hlsl'- - Aldridg.;, clerk 2 dayi

"She

Lake

'(Jo. W. Frico. unme HW

O. F. Oul,v,nn' fi IH

It in hertl.v ordervd that tlie (ol- -

lowing claims l paid out if the r-a-

fund:
V. Ctinn, mipplieH for rldUtrli t No. :i ' o

Ualloy MiwhIhhIII, naiU for
road dint riot No. 1 7 00

Hunk f I.aWcvicw, eault ad-

vanced for road work l,77.i H
Woodcock A Leonard repair

of roud tHlrt. 2 2.'i

J. K. Flm)k, road work ."7 r0
Norin l!et In I, road work dis-

trict No. :! 3l 21

T. K. IVrnard. road mipnlieH M :'"

I.nkeview Iinl & l.umlier
Co., liiinher 2 !H)

A Co. .road u raiM-rexi- r 10 no

la the .nailer of the petition nf T.
J. Sullivan fir a lleenne to sell npirtn-oiiH.tna-

and vlnoni Ihpiors ln'tian-lilie- s

le- - than one gallon at Nort h
Warner precinct. Lake County, Ore-Kon- ,

for the period o( i nionthc.
It appearing to lite natiMfactit of

this court that the nald T. .1. Sullivan
ha compiled with the law In all par- -

tlcularN, as in Hindi cmen reipiin-tl- . It
I; therefore hereby trdtred that the
clerk of this court Ihhuo h license to
the said T. J. Sullivan to sell Hplritti-otio.ma-

atul vinoin liquors iu quan-
tities Iff than one gallon at Nm l h
Warner precinct, Lake I ounty. Ore- -

gon. lor ti perltvl ol ms motitiiH lrom
the 7th day ef NovemN'r. l'.UO.

Court adjourned tilitil Tuendav, Nov.
15. 1910, at 9 o'clock.

Tuesday, Nov. 15, 1910. Court con-

vened pursuant to adjournment. The
same officers lieinjj present, when the
following procccdingH were hal,
tii wit :

In the matter of witness fees.wection
:UXK!.lhtillnger and Cotton's annot.tled
cmies and statutes of Oregon, pro-

vides that the fees i f wit shall
be as follow s: each da v's a I luid- -

(.Continued liel Week;

Lakeview Sets the Pace
Uidwell Nugget: Loyd Hickcrsoti,

who has been a resident of Lakeview,
Oregon, for the pHst yjar, came over
from that place last Wednesday und
upeut several days visiting with re-

latives and friends. Lloyd says
Bid veil has made s'ime improvement
since bis departure but cot as much
as it should with the advantages that
present themselves for Improvemen t.
And be Is rlht a little boo-- t here
and there instead of a knock would
work wonders-oic- h as can be se-i-

in tbe litle city Lloyd Is proud to
call borne. Fort Didwell would be as
good a town as Lakeview if tbe same
pull together spirit was put into ex-

ecution here as there is at Lakeview.

Got a Barera in
J. L. Worlow, of Merrill' was in

Lakeview Friday on busioess before
the U. S. Land Office He purchas-
ed an isolated tract of 9'.. acrei ad-

joining his place, paying therefore
12. Toe land is worth not letis than

210 per acre, and Mr. Worlow expect- -

led to have opposition ia bidding for
land. However, bis was the only

Lid, and it was knocked down to
During bis utay Air. Worlow

added bis name to tbe constantly in
creasing u'imber of Ktaminer read-
ers.

Death of Mrs. E. A. Light
Col. F. P. Light yesterday received

a telegram announcing tbe death of
his brother's wife, Mrs. E. A. Light,

f Carlotta, Calif. She was the
mother of Mrs. Geo. D. Harrow.
While she had been ailing for some-

time past her deal h was not entirely
unexpected, yet it was none the less
6ad. They were former tesidents of
Lako county and were well xuowo
amorg tbe old timers.

The Chatautauqua Circle
The Chautauqua Circle will meet

with Mish Gertrude Vernon Monday.
Decern her 19. Program : Loll call;
Current events; Milton's London (the
Chautauqua n) 'Beading Journey in
London" III, Mrs. Harry Ualley;
" Westminister Abbey" (The Chan-tauquan-

"Knglish Cathedral" HI,
Mrs. B. Cloud; sketch of Milton, Mrs.
Farrell.

New R. R. Commissioner
Bairoad Commissioner West has

tendered his reslguatione. He
has gone to California, and as Tom
Kay, treasurer-elec- t accompanied
him ana tbe two ere warm friends tbe
politically wjse think they see an
arrangment between tbe two men for
electing members of the appoin-- 1

tive heard and vatious Bt.ut.e offi

cers such a superintendents of the
state pribon and the asylum for tua
insane. Politicians are also satisfied
now that Frank Benson, secretary of
state-elec- t will not resign and many
fond political aspirations are badly
frost bitten.

Frank J. Miller, of Alhany.railroad
oommlssinner elect, baa been made
railroad commissioner in fact by ap-

pointment, to serve out tbe unexpired
term or Commissioner West, who has
resigned. Tbe appointment of
Miller was made by acting Governor
Jay Bowerman and btate Treasurer
Steel.

All
Biscuits, Hot Breads

More Tastv.
Absolutely

Auto Club to Meet
The Lake County A utmuoblle Club

will Loll h meiting torn invt even-
ing to oatlito plans tor the comtuu
seHsen. The DilucipAl question to
be Cuusiieitd will t tiie itn prove' j

uieul i'f c. uuty mads and to take
mcli act inn h s h deemed proper to
secure u uH rond.'. The flu It will aid
in etety imiv pessltl.- any effort,
made fnr ti e betterment of cur Mgl)

hjhbiiJ tl:e county etmit 111 Ik
ullv roudud l:i Its inuouncud pur-pott- )

uf t'lii'olKig pertDanelit good i

icaiii in Lni;e County. It is reoues-t- e

j
1 that all meititierb of lh clah w tin

on possibly tutt-- I to do sc.

Complete Organization
At h meeting of the SputiiMb Amurl

cau War Veteian wblfa was held ou
Friday eveuing last, tbe society
adopted the bylaws by which their
proceed iocs will be governed In the
future, lhey also decile 1 to hold
mee'ing on the first Monday In
every mouth. J sso Craved wbi ini-

tiated into the orLHuizitnu, on 1 is
now a full Hedged member.

The society wks tcusterei iu here
but a few weeks uao, mi l so far hai
proveu uf great tunt lit to tbe inttu
hers in a social and business way.

WANTLD A KANCII TO KKNT with
stuck and implement, stock taken
on shares or run oil ujsaiarv. Best
of reierances. Wife good cook.
loquiiHOt (. W. White. Alturas,
Ch!.. care.J. C. Blchardson's cunip.

Black cow with white
face. Keward for any Information
leading to her recovery. Ben B.

Bartcher, Lakeview I'lanint: mill.

If yon are suMeriut; from bilious
ness, constipation, iti(iigetion. clirou
ii: hoadauhe. invest one cent in a

Octal card, send to Chamberlain's
Medicine Company, Des Moines,
Iowa, with your name und uddress
plainly ou the back and ffiey will
send yon rt free parnple f Chiitiher-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver tablets.
Sold by all goon dealers.

Children Cry
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Valley Falls News
'

Mr. Vatiderpojl and fiirnlly uf '

Wagontlre utopped over here recent-
ly, on their way to Liktvleiv, to

ptirfd the wiu'er.
L'lley A SiminnnR, the tvxider- -

tiinta at ton tilacn, are iiioinil tog
souio of the fluent cougai, cat uud
covote ruiis we ever tii.

L. U. Allen ot the U. S. lirolngicai
Survey accoiupuiiicil by Mr. Dutsii- -

berry of Lakeview Is up Iu t)ie
parts taking Hel l notes for ti e I)n

'parto ent.
The report goud feed and

plenty of water on the high desert.
The sheep ire doliM well.

L. II. Mom' freight '.ea.a paused
through hers this week hound for!
Lakeview and Alturas.

, i

Ifanraannul enu r It aa Mil Ina aanl.oJunbi v.'o ui kUD 4iwiij eeita
John Deere Plow Co.'s were visitors
here recent ly.

Fort Rock News
f

Mrs. L. N. Haines and daughter,
I'.sthcr, left for Portland last. week.
It Is luqled thoehalik'c will help Mis.
Haines' healt h.

Last Saturday the 'men met ant
cleared the cemetery grounds, prepar-
atory to fencing them. The ladies
cervi d dinner at the school house.

Thi' Fort Bock Literary a ml Debat-
ing Society now h 'i s a meinliei Hlilp oi
nearly one hundred. Two weeks ago
the question of wotuau suffrage was
Uh:usciI. Last, work a mock trial
took the place of the debate. The

irliil was ald.v niidin ti'd by Hi
Krttiixoii itutl Mr. Walker. The .

clety In also making a careful uid
of "ItdUrt'ii Btilen of Order" and
each nlulit a drill In imillniiiciilni.v
law vt ill ho jjl ven.

!ll,r JHraily, wlllt 'his niece ami his
enriiriMi, nil nir ,fw lorn vieiiii.
day. IMm wift, who dud lecelt'ly,
was also taken buck for btiiia). The
doctor ami his wife will be irn-a- t y
uiiKHeil la Fori Hock. '

Mr. rhrisllanseiiand mm. Maneff"
have gone lo AiturU lo pen I li

winter.
For Hock will hate a Xiimslrli.

and program at the ncliool house ot,
ms eve. The Simdav nrli.,,,1 t...

puhlle fcIiooIm und the Literary S ftv
will meet and all hel . In limkltiK It ,i
Hliecess.

In spite a the hard storm, t li
ThankHgivIng .Mas(iu.rade was n
gieut success. 1 ho font limes includ-
ed both the artistic and I he ridiculous
and iimtiv were very original. A lino
supper was nerved at the hotel. The
next dance of the duh will be given
.In unary Cth.

Loyd Smith, who pmved upon his
claim last has returned und h
putting up a new house and making

'other Improvement)!. Since Ids tilji
to the fiiMt Mr. Smith says Fort lux k
looks better tlmn ever to him.

II. L. Canaan left for Shanlko Mon-day- .

Ileli to bring In a loud of fur-- I

liltnre for the new school.
Lant Saturday night I h friends of

Miss Macauley nurprlsed her at her
home; in , Fn inoiit. MIhs Mecauley
expects to lesve soon lo spend the
winter In Portland.

A meeting was held Sunday for the
purpose of organizing a Library

Coniiiilttees were ap-
pointed to see wlnit o t r.i ligi-mi-- I h
can be made fur getting a i irculul

here

West Side Items
Kev. Kilny Is making variou i

chhtigM on hi ranch, which b
liougiit of Itn. o. V. I, Co. He Is ex-

pecting hi4 wife aul ron from Haa
jAngrdo, Tex., shortly. Me intends
raliiug blooded htiep und Angora
gts. Mr. Kllny certainly is a rust-
ler aud the West Hub are glad to
have men uf bis ability res'de among
,i..m

A I''Hoo tor u free iiiali drllverv
ie being solicited by Kev. Blley and
B. W. Andrews. It is hoped the West
telder w ill te MiccuHHful in securing

Loral Delivery whih is badly need-

ed.

Claude Woods and brothel. B. W.

Andrews and others, recent hom-
esteaders, are contemplating plnutlug
extensive orchards ii the rpring,.'
They have great fait !. o " future,
of the West Hide. .' i . .ndherty
has suggested a nmim ' t l iail Center
for the proposed new tomibo.

'1 he many frinds of Mrs. V. T.

Ciesaler, of Cednrville, will regret to
learn that the has been iwto 111 for
the past few weeka. We hope to
hear of tier recovery in the near
f utile.

at,

Drug Store

Waterman-Parker-Conkl- in

Fountain Pens

Thornton's

The Home of Good Values

OUR LINE OF FALL AND WINTER
GOODS IS COMPLETE IN EVERY

RESPECT. WE CAN SUPPLY

YOU EVERYTHING
NECESSARY!

& MASSING! LL


